Workers needed for.

Vacation Bible School
June 12-16
10:30 am-lpm

'The Perfect Ten

Name:

I will help in VBS:
prayer partner

refreshment server
donate refreshments
help lead the singing
puppeteer

paint props
recreation director
van driver

elementary & up Bible teacher
teacher - preschool boys
and girls
craft teacher - preschool
teacher - Kindergarten & 1st
craft teacher - K & 1
craft teacher - Gr. 2 & 3
craft teacher - Gr. 4 & 5
craft teacher - Gr. 6 and up
memory verse teacher

"THE PEQPECT TEN"

VSS1006
Prayer Partner
I pledge to pray each day for our VBS
ministry - workers and kids! We want
to see souls in heaven because of
this ministry.
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Prayer Partner
I pledge to pray each day for our VBS
ministry - workers and kids! We want

to see souls in heaven because of
this ministry.

VBS Publicity:
1. Put it in the local newspaper.

2. Mail out postcards.
3. Pass out fliers.

4. Large sign, at end of church road.
5. Parade celebration the weekend before.
6. Make phone calls.

You're invited to

June 12-16,2006
10:30am to lpm

Ages 3 - teens welcome

We'll be learning about the 10 Commandments

through songs, Bible lessons, puppets, crafts,
games, and refreshments!
If your child needs a ride, call: 775-9442
Beulah Chapel 585 Chester Hill Rd.

You are invited to VBSW
We're celebrating "The Perfect Ten"
When? June 12-16, '06

Where? Beulah Chapel
585 Chester Hill, 775-9441

Who? Kids ages 3 thru teens

Time? 10:30 am - 1 pm
We're planning lots of fun!
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For studying the Ten Commandments with us at Beulah Chapel!

Certificate Award Presented To:

Dear Parents,
Thank you for the blessing of ministering to your child
this week! We will be having our closing VBS program
this Sunday morning, June 18 , at 10:30 a.m. (Sunday School
is at 9:30 a.m.) We would love to see you there as the children
share what they've done this week at VBS.
Join us for the celebration of God's
awesome Ten! God bless you!
Ele Thompson

VBS Director
Beulah Chapel
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